Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Vietnamese pig production is rapidly increasing due to a human population and economy that are growing resulting in increased consumer demands for pork meat. In Vietnam, the per capita consumption of pork is expected to increase from 37.8 kg in 2012 to 48.7 kg by 2020 and pig production is projected to increase from 31.2 million pigs in 2012 to 34.8 million in 2020 ([@bib0350]). In consequence, Vietnam is facing huge challenges managing large volumes of pig manure in an environmental sustainable manner ([@bib0180]). Through surface run-off and seepage nitrate and other nutrients originating from manure may contaminate water sources including aquifers and wells used for extracting drinking water ([@bib0040]). Pig and other livestock manure may also contain a range of different zoonotic pathogenic bacteria, e.g. *Salmonella* spp., *E. coli*, *Campylobacter* spp., *Yersinia* spp.; parasites, e.g. *Ascaris* spp., *Taenia* spp. and protozoan parasites; and vira, e.g. Hepatitis E and exotic viruses like Nipah, that can cause disease in humans through direct exposure or comsumption of contaminated water or food ([@bib0140], [@bib0155], [@bib0345]). Pig manure is commonly used as crop fertilizer and *Salmonella* spp. and other pathogens frequently found in pig wastes ([@bib0170]) may then contaminate the environment and crops ([@bib0020]).

Vietnamese farmers have different ways to manage manure with most small-scale pig farms composting manure in heaps or digesting it in biogas systems. Solid pig manure is normally mixed with straw, ash or lime, then covered by mud or plastic and stored for a few months before use as fertilizer ([@bib0375], [@bib0425]). In farms integrating pig and fish production, both solid and liquid manure is discharged directly into fish ponds to fertilize growth of plankton and other organisms that is eaten by the fish ([@bib0425]). Large-scale farms store slurry mainly in lagoons but may also operate biogas digesters, or occasionally discharge the slurry into aquatic recipients.

Biogas digestion is an anaerobic process that generates little heat. The digestion is typically done at mesophilic (35--40 °C) or at thermophilic temperatures (50--55 °C) when systems are heated. Mesophilic digestion is associated with limited pathogen reduction which is in contrast to the thermophilic conditions where most pathogens are inactivated ([@bib0325], [@bib0365]). In Vietnam, the use of biogas digesters to manage and treat livestock manure has grown fast since 2003 where main efforts were initiated to promote the technology ([@bib0195]). By the end of 2012, a total of 125,000 biogas units were built in Vietnam with support from the government as well as non-governmental organizations. Several designs of biogas digesters, e.g. fixed dome and plastic tube biogas digesters, have been developed addressing the needs of different livestock farming systems with the vast majority of biogas systems being small-scale digesters receiving pig manure from up to 20 fattening pigs ([@bib0035], [@bib0195]).

Biogas digestion of livestock manure provides renewable energy, potent fertilizer and a potential reduction in pollution of the environment if managed correctly ([@bib0210], [@bib0330]). In Vietnam, biogas systems not only provide gas for cooking but also improve the household environment by reducing problems with odor and flies ([@bib0165]). Traditionally, Vietnamese households have used solid animal manure to fertilize crops in fields and gardens. With many households now operating biogas digesters, they have shifted to the use of biogas effluent replacing raw or composted manure as a fertilizer of crops and vegetable ([@bib0055], [@bib0125]); fish ponds and even as an animal food additive ([@bib0255], [@bib0380]). When building new houses, many Vietnamese pig farmers have installed new flush toilets that are connected to the biogas digesters ([@bib0165]). This is of concern since biogas effluent will most likely contain not only pathogens originating from pigs, but also a range of human pathogens that may be transmitted through contaminated water and foods when using biogas effluent as crop fertilizer or discharged indiscrinately into the external environment.

The objective of this study was therefore to evaluate the survival of *Salmonella* spp. and fecal bacterial indicators in biogas digesters operated by small-scale Vietnamese pig farmers and establish the serovar and antimicrobial susceptibility of the *Salmonella* spp. isolated.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Selection and manure management practices of small-scale pig farms operating biogas digesters in Hanam province {#sec0015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The study was conducted and manure samples collected in the summer (June to August, 2011) and winter (December 2011 to February 2012), in Hoang Tan and Nhat Tan communes located in Kim Bang district, Ha Nam province in Vietnam. Lists of pig farmers with biogas digesters in the two communes were provided by the Department of Agriculture in Kim Bang district and the Center for Rural Water Supply and Environmental Sanitation of Hanam province. Farms were stratified by commune and whether their toilet was connected to the biogas unit or not. Eleven farms were selected from each stratum in Hoang Tay and 10 farms in Nhat Tan for questionnaire interviews. The questionnaire interview was done by first author of the person who managed manure (husband or wife) to investigate the current situation and hygiene aspect of manure management by farmers with biogas unit installed in Hoang Tay and Nhat Tan commune. The questionnaire interview collected information on the animal husbandry practices, management of the biogas digester, household toilet facilities as well as disposal and use of biogas effluent. In addition, farmers were asked whether health, fly and smell problems did change after installing biogas.

Collection of slurry and biogas effluent {#sec0020}
----------------------------------------

Among the interviewed households that had an input tank connected to their biogas digester, six pig farms were randomly selected in each commune (three farms with toilet connected to the biogas digester and three farms without toilet connected to the digester) for microbiological analysis. Sampling was done during summer (June to August, 2011) and winter (December to February, 2012). In each season, households were visited six times. At each visit to the farm, one raw slurry sample was collected from the inlet tank placed before the biogas digester and one effluent sample was collected from the compensation tank of the biogas unit located after the biogas digester ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). In total, 144 raw slurry and 144 effluent samples were collected. A sterilized 70-cm long spoon was used to mix the content of each tank thoroughly before sampling. About 1000 g of samples were collected from different parts of the tanks and poured into clean plastic buckets and approximately 200 g sample was transferred to a sterile glass bottle with screw cap. Samples were collected and kept in an insulated box with cooling elements and transported to the laboratory of the National Institute of Veterinary Research, Hanoi for bacteriological analysis which was initiated on the day of sampling. Samples were analyzed for *E. coli*, *Enterococcus* spp., spores of *Clostridium perfringens* and *Salmonella* spp.Fig. 1Schematic illustration of the biogas digester system operated by Vietnamese small-scale pig farmers (1: inlet tank; 2: inlet pipe; 3: digester tank; 4: gas collection pipe; 5: outlet pipe; 6: compensation tank; 7: overflow pipe; 8: effluent tank).

### Measurement of temperature, ammonia and pH {#sec0025}

Manure samples from the biogas digester tank were collected during 12 sampling events for temperature, ammonium and pH analysis. Using handmade sampling equipment consisting of a plastic pipe with a diameter of 10 cm, a length of 2 m and connected to an inox stick with a length of 2.2 m, samples were collected inside the digester tank through the inlet pipe ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The sampler was cover by a lid to ensure that no manure from the input tank and input pipe would mix with the slurry in the digester tank. When the sampler reached the bottom of the digester tank, the lid was opened by pressuring with the inox stick. The lid remained open for one minute to allow enough slurry to be collected. The digestate in the sampler was poured into a clean sterile plastic bucket, mixed thoroughly and temperature measured directly by a normal hand-held thermometer. Approximately 500 g of digestate was transferred to a sterile 1000 mL glass bottle with screw lead. Samples were kept in an insulated box with cooling elements and transported to the laboratory of the National Institute of Soil and Fertilizer, Hanoi for pH and NH~4~ analysis. pH was measured using a Hanna HI 8424 machine according to the Vietnamese standard method TCVN 6492-1999 (ISO 10523-1994) and NH~4~ was mesuared according to TCVN 5988-1995 (ISO 5664-1984), and NH~3~ concentrations were estimated as described by [@bib0060].

Enumeration of *E. coli*, *Enterococcus* spp. and *Cl. perfringens* spores {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the *E. coli* and enterococci analysis, a 10 g sub-sample (raw slurry and biogas effluent) was weighed in a sterile stomacher bag, containing 90 mL of Maximum Recovery Dilution solution (MRD) (CM 0733, Oxoid, UK). The sample was homogenized in a stomacher (Seward, West Sussex, UK) at 3000 rpm for 1 min and appropriate series of tenfold dilutions was prepared in MRD. Volumes of 100 μL of each dilution were surface spread onto Brilliant *E. coli*/coliform Selective Agar (CM 1046, Oxoid, UK) and Slanetz & Bartley agar plates (CM 0377, Oxoid, UK). For the *E. coli* analysis, Brilliant *E. coli*/coliform Selective Agar plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h and purple colonies were counted. *Enterococcus* spp. were determined as typical red--maroon colonies on Slanetz & Bartley agar following incubation at 44 °C for 48 h ([@bib0085]).

Enumeration of *Cl. perfringens* spores was done according to a method described by the Danish Standard ([@bib0080]). Briefly, samples were heat treated in a water bath at 80 °C for 5 min and one gram of sample was mixed with 9 mL of dilution solution (3 g K~2~HPO~4~ and 1 g KH~2~PO~4~ in 1000 mL distilled water) and further tenfold serial diluted. One mL of each sample dilution was transferred to a glass tube with 10 mL melted agar containing ammonium iron (II) sulphate and sodium sulphite. For each glass tube, 4 mL dilution liquid was added as s cover layer. The glass tubes were incubated at 48 °C for 24 h. Black colonies with a diameter over 1 mm were counted as *Cl. perfringens*.

*Salmonella* spp. isolation and serotyping {#sec0035}
------------------------------------------

Volumes of 25 g of raw slurry or biogas effluent were weighed and added to a sterile stomacher bag containing 225 mL of Buffered Peptone Water (CM0509, Oxoid, UK). The sample was homogenized in a stomacher (Seward, West Sussex, UK) for 2 min at 3000 rpm and incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C. Subsequently, 100 μL and 1 mL of pre-enriched cultures were transferred to Modified Semi-solid Rappaport-Vassiliadis (MSRV) medium (CM0910, Oxoid, UK) and Muller Kauffmann Tetrathionate broth (CM0343, Oxoid, UK) incubated at 42 °C for 24 h and 37 °C for 24 h, respectively. One loopful from each of the enriched broths were streaked on both Rambach agar (107500, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) plates and Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate (XLD) agar (CM0469, Oxoid, UK) and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Presumptive *Salmonella* spp. colonies on Ramback agar (red color) and on XLD agar (black color) was confirmed on Kligner agar (CM0033, Oxoid, UK). All isolates were confirmed as *Salmonella* spp. by slide agglutination using polyvalent O and H antisera (Biorad, France). Isolates were further characterized by serotyping according to the Kauffman-White scheme ([@bib0295]) at the Department of Medical Sciences, Ministry of Public Health in Bangkok, Thailand.

Antimicrobial susceptibility of *Salmonella* spp. isolates {#sec0040}
----------------------------------------------------------

MICs (Minimum Inhibitory Concentration) of *Salmonella* spp. isolates were determined by the broth microdilution method using the Sensititre system (code EUMVS2; Trek Diagnostic Systems, Ohio, USA). *Salmonella* spp. isolates were assayed for susceptibility to 14 antimicrobials, including ampicillin (AMP, 0.5--32 μg/mL), cefotaxime (FOT, 0.06--4 μg/mL), ceftazidime (TAZ, 0.25--16 μg/mL), chloramphenicol (CHL, 2--64 μg/mL), ciprofloxacin (CIP, 0.008--8 μg/mL), colistin (COL, 2--4 μg/mL), florfenicol (FFN, 2--64 μg/mL), gentamicin (GEN, 0.25--32 μg/mL), kanamycin (KAN, 4--128 μg/mL) and nalidixic acid (NAL, 4--64 μg/mL) streptomycin (STR, 2--128 μg/mL), sulfamethoxazole (SMX, 8--1024 μg/mL), tetracycline (TET, 1--64 μg/mL) and trimethoprim (TMP, 0.5--32 μg/mL). *Escherichia coli* ATCC 25922 was used as quality control. The Sensititre panels were read by Sensititre SensiTouch reader (Trek Diagnostic System, Ohio, USA) and for all antimicrobials breakpoint guideline values were interpreted according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute ([@bib0065]) except for florfenicol ([@bib0070]), colistin ([@bib0115]) and streptomycin ([@bib0250]).

Statistical analyses {#sec0045}
--------------------

Comparison of manure management practices as shown in categorical responses from the questionnaire interviews of farmers who had toilet connected to the biogas digester and those who did not were done based on Chi-square tests on cross tabulations. Similar comparisons of quantitative responses obtained from the questionnaire were done using Mann--Whitney *U*-test. The bacteria concentration did not follow a normal distribution and were therefore logarithmically transformed (base 10) after adding 1 to accommodate concentrations below the limit of detection (zero counts). Comparisons of the concentration of *E. coli*, *Enterococcus* spp. and spores of *Cl. perfringens* between sampling seasons, commune and households with toilet connected to the biogas digester were done using linear regression adjusting for clustering within farms. Each factor was tested alone and finally jointly in multi-variable tests. Interaction terms between each pair of factors were tested one by one in models adjusting for the main effects of both factors and manure type (slurry/effluent). Presence/absence of *Salmonella* spp. was analyzed in a similar manner using logistic regression.

Hydraulic retention time (HRT) was calculated based on estimated volumes of water and manure inputs and the volume of the digester. HRT, pH, temperature and NH~3~ concentration as predictors of the reduction in bacterial concentrations \[log~10~(*X* ~Slurry~  + 1) − log~10~(*X* ~Effluent~  + 1)\] were tested individually using linear regression adjusting for clustering within farms (X is the concentration of bacteria or spores). All statistical analyes were done using Stata version 12 (Stata Corp, USA). *p* values \<0.05 were taken to indicate significant differences.

Results {#sec0050}
=======

Manure management practices {#sec0055}
---------------------------

The questionnaire interview was conducted at 22 farms in Hoang Tay and 20 farms in Nhat Tan commune to collect information about manure management practices on farms with brick dome type of biogas digesters ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-one farms had their toilet connected to the biogas unit and toilets at 21 farms were connected to a septic tank ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). In average, four (1--7) people lived at each farm. The house, pig pen and housing facilities for other animals, e.g. chickens, were located close together due to limited space and only 9/42 farms had an effluent tank installed ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The digester tank was located underground inside the pigpen area at some farms. Farmers said that the volume of the digester tank was mainly based on available farmland, household economy and ranged from 7.5 to 14 m^3^ in Hoang Tay and 6 to 20 m^3^ in Nhat Tan communes ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Farm information and manure management practices by small-scale pig farmers[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"} with biogas digesters in Hoang Tay and Nhat Tan commune. Range values are shown in brackets.Hoang Tay (*N* = 22)Nhat Tan (*N* = 20)Toilet connected to biogas digesterToilet connected to biogas digesterYes (*n* = 11)No (*n* = 11)Yes (*n* = 10)No (*n* = 10)Number of persons living at farms4 (2--7)4 (1--7)4.5 (3--7)3.6 (2--6)Number of sows per farm2.4 (0--6)6.2 (2--20)0.9 (0--3)9.9 (0--40)Number of fattening pigs per farm4.6 (0--22)18.4 (0--62)16.5 (5--26)41.6 (8--150)Number of piglets per farm8.3 (0--35)27.6 (0--90)0.5 (0--5)24.5 (0--130)Biogas volume (m^3^)10.1 (7.5--13)12.1 (10--14)11.1 (6--17)13.9 (7.5--20)Farms using disinfectants in pigpen101086Effluent tank present1224Farmers applying protective measures when handling manure[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}61098Farmers applying protective measures when handling effluent[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}7636Farmers using personal hygiene activity after handling manure/effluent[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}911810Farmers experienced reduced fly problems1111910Farmers experienced reduced smell problems11111010[^1][^2][^3]

Farmers stated that the main reason for installing a biogas digester was the gas produced and reduced problems with bad smells and flies. The gas was used for lighting and cooking purposes with volumes produced exciding farmer' needs. Excess amount of gas were either discharged to the environment through a pipe or shared with neighbors. All 42 farms used pig manure as the main organic input to the digester irrespectively of having a toilet connected or not. Some farmers with high number of pigs removed solid manure when cleaning the pig pen to fertilize crops or fish ponds. The liquid digestate from the compensation and effluent tank ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) was used by farmers in Hoang Tay (16/22) and Nhat Tan (7/20) to fertilize field and garden crops, including fruit trees, as well as fish ponds. Vegetables fertilized included those consumed raw, i.e. coriander, salad, carrots and cucumber. Several farmers did only partly utilize the effluent as fertilizer and discharged the remaining effluent directly to the canals, lakes and occasionally the public sewer system.

The few farms (3/42) that experienced diarrhea problems in piglets during the past month treated the animals with amoxicillin, enrofloxcacin or norfloxcaxin following instructions shown on the package lables. Tetracycline, sulfonamides or ampicillin was mixed with pelleted pig feed as some farmers (7/42) stated that this enhanced growth. Most farms (34/42) in the two communes used disinfectants such as chloramine and iodine solutions weekly to disinfect the pig pens after cleaning the pens with water. Thus, slurry containing such disinfectants was continuously supplied to the biogas units. Powdered lime was typically used as a disinfectant between batches of pigs after which the organic waste containing the powdered lime was removed. Soap and other chemicals were also used to disinfect toilets (19/21) that were connected to a biogas digester.

It was observed that 15 and 10 farmers with toilet connected to the biogas unit used protective measures like clothes, boots, gloves and masks when handling manure and effluent compared to 18 and 12 farms without toilet connected to the biogas unit, respectively. Most (38/42) farmers did perform hygiene activities, e.g. showering, washing hands with water, washing hands with soap, after handling manure and effluent ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Almost 100% of farmers in Hoang Tay and Nhat Tan stated that the biogas units reduced fly and bad odor problems. Such benefits were found very important as bad odor would cause social problems with nearby neighbors, but was also perceived to directly affect the farmer\'s health, e.g. cause respiratory problems and transmit pathogens. Compared with untreated slurry, the farmers said that biogas slurry attracted less flies which was also confirmed by observations in the field.

Fecal bacterial indicators in slurry and effluent {#sec0060}
-------------------------------------------------

Slurry and effluent were analyzed for the presence and concentration of fecal indicator bacteria, i.e. *E. coli*, *Enterococcus* spp. and *Cl. perfringens* spores during two seasons ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ). Differences in concentrations of the three indicator bacteria in slurry and effluent by commune, season and toilet connected to biogas are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. In general, a 1--2 log unit reduction was seen for the bacterial indicators.Fig. 2Box plots showing concentration of fecal indicator bacteria (a--c) and prevalence of *Salmonella* spp. (d) in slurry and biogas effluent illustrated by season, commune and toilet connected. The concentration of bacteria or spores detected in slurry and biogas effluent is presented as cfu/mL or pfu/mL. The horizontal line within the box shows the median, the box the interquartile range and the whiskers show the adjacent values (i.e. up to 1.5 times the interquartile range below the 25th percentile or above the 75th percentile). Values outside this range are shown by markers.

The concentration of all three bacteria differed significantly among farms (*p*  \< 0.001). The concentration of *Enterococcus* spp. varied greatly in slurry and although values in effluent on average were lower, the concentration in effluent could be quite high, i.e. up to 5.23 log units. In a test with a single variable, Nhat Tan commune had lower concentrations (0.59 log units) than in Hoang Tay commune (*p*  \< 0.05), i.e. slurry and effluent samples combined. In effluent, the concentration of *Enterococcus* spp. was 1.95 log unit lower (*p*  \< 0.001) than that in slurry. In a multi-variable model, the effect of commune remained significant (*p*  \< 0.05), farms with toilet connected had higher enterococci concentrations than farms with no toilet connected (0.87 log unit; *p*  \< 0.05). The enterococci concentration in effluent was on average 2.37 log unit less than those in slurry, but there was a significant interaction between toilet and manure type, i.e. concentration of *Enterococcus* spp. in effluent from farms with toilet connected was 0.84 log unit higher (*p*  \< 0.05) than those in effluent from farms without toilet connected.

For *E. coli* and *Cl. perfringens*, the only significant predictor was manure type. *E. coli* concentrations in effluent was on average 1.69 log unit lower than that in slurry and *Cl. perfringens* in effluent was 0.91 log unit lower than concentrations found in slurry. For *Enterococcus* spp., the effluent had on a single occasion higher concentrations than slurry, while for *Cl. perfringens* and *E. coli* this was observed on 11 (7.6%) and 6 (4.2%) occasions, respectively.

Temperature, pH, NH~3~, HRT and reduction of bacterial indicators {#sec0065}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Temperature, pH, NH~3~ concentration were not significant predictors of reductions in *E. coli*, *Enterocuccus* spp. and spores of *Cl. perfringens* in slurry as compared with effluent, while the estimated hydraulic retention time (HRT) was positively related to the reduction of *E. coli* (*p*  \< 0.05).

The estimated HRT differed significantly (*p*  \< 0.01) between summer (mean ± sd: 13.5 ± 1.8 days; range: 6.3--28.9 days) and winter (43.2 ± 7.9 days; 28.2--124.2 days). This was due to use of larger quantities of water to clean and cool the pig pens/pigs during summer, where water consumption was 2--7 times higher than in the winter. The temperature in the digester tank, which was always placed underground, was measured to 20.5 ± 2.5 °C and 29.5 ± 1.5 °C during winter and summer, respectively. The pH of biogas effluent varied significantly among farms (*p*  \< 0.001), while there was no difference between seasons; mean pH scores for individual farms ranged from 6.8 to 7.7 with overall total pH scores varying from 6.0 to 8.8. Overall, NH~3~ (mg/L) values ranged from 0.14 to 355.29 mg/L. Median NH~3~ concentration was 3.25 mg/L. Only on two occasions were concentrations of NH~3~ above 100 mg/L recorded (i.e. 198.80 and 355.30 mg/L) and excluding those two scores the maximum was 66.14 mg/L. Regression analysis showed that NH~3~ (mg/L) values differed significantly among farms (*p*  \< 0.01) but did not differ between seasons and the interaction between these two factors was not significant. Mean values of NH~3~ for individual farms (both seasons combined) ranged from 2.47 to 57.9 mg/L or 14.10 mg/L if excluding the two highest values, which were both, recorded from one farm.

*Salmonella* spp. isolation, serovars and antimicrobial resistance {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, *Salmonella* spp. was often found in both slurry and biogas effluent. The presence of *Salmonella* spp. was analyzed in 288 slurry and effluent samples with 47.9% (138/288) of the samples being positive. The mean *Salmonella* concentration in positive slurry and effluent samples were 10^5^  cfu/25 g and 10^3^  cfu/25 g in the summer season and 10^4^  cfu/25 g and 10^2^  cfu/25 g in the winter season, respectively. *Salmonella* spp. was present significantly more (*p*  \< 0.001) in slurry samples (63.2%) compared to effluent samples (32.6%) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ). The odds of detecting *Salmonella* spp. among farms also differed significantly (*p*  \< 0.01). The difference of *Salmonella* spp. in slurry and effluent by commune, season and toilet connected to biogas are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. However, these three factors provided no prediction for presence of *Salmonella* spp. Only slurry and effluent was significant (*p*  \< 0.001), i.e. the odds of finding *Salmonella* spp. in effluent was 0.28 of that in slurry.Fig. 3Distribution of antimicrobial-resistant *Salmonella* spp. by source (slurry, biogas effluent) and season (summer, winter), *n* = number of *Salmonella* spp. isolates that are resistant to a specific antimicrobial.

Nineteen serovars of *Salmonella* spp. were detected in slurry and effluent ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). The most frequently serovars was *Salmonella* Typhimurium (55/138), *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- (19/138), *Salmonella* Weltevreden (9/138) and *Salmonella* Rissen (9/138). *Salmonella* Typhimurium and *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- were found in both slurry and biogas effluent in 11/12 farms and 10/12 farms, respectively. Specially, *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- was detected more often during winter time (15/19) compared to summer time (4/19). *Salmonella* Anatum, *Salmonella* Cerro, *Salmonella* Derby, and *Salmonella* Newport were only found in biogas effluent. *Salmonella* Cerro was only detected from a farm with toilet connected to the biogas digester while *Salmonella* Derby and *Salmonella* Newport were isolated in biogas effluent on farms without toilet connected. In addition, one *Salmonella* Anatum isolate and the *Salmonella* Cerro was found only in effluent in farms with toilet connected indicating that these isolates might originate from human excreta.Table 2*Salmonella* serovars isolated from pig manure and biogas effluent.*Salmonella* serovars (total no. of isolates)No. of farmsFarms without toilet connected to biogasFarms with toilet connected to biogasSlurryEffluentSlurryEffluent*Salmonella* Albany (8)433*Salmonella* Anatum (2)211*Salmonella* Bareilly (7)5223*Salmonella* Cerro (1)11*Salmonella* Corvallis (1)11*Salmonella* Derby (2)22*Salmonella* Enteritidis (1)11*Salmonella* Hadar (2)11*Salmonella* Indiana (8)41131*Salmonella* Litchfield (1)11*Salmonella* London (2)111*Salmonella* Newport (1)11*Salmonella* Rissen (9)52122*Salmonella* Typhimurium (55)115465*Salmonella* Weltevreden (9)62121*Salmonella* 1,4,\[5\],12:i:- (1)11*Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:b:- (7)7322*Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- (19)106244*Salmonella* 8,20:i:- (2)22

The distribution of MIC values irrespectively of serovar is shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} . *Salmonella* spp. showed resistance to a several antimicrobials tested including SMX (97.8%), TET (76.8%) and AMP (57.2%) A large proportion of *Salmonella* spp. isolates were found sentitive to TAZ (95.7%), FOT (91.3%) and GEN (82.6%) while intermediate resistances were observed to COL (97.1%), FFN (42.0%) and CIP (38.4%). *Salmonella* spp. was also found to resistant to the critically important antimicrobials CIP (23.9%), FOT (4.3%) and TAZ (4.3%). Resistance to FOT, TAZ and COL was only found during the summer season ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The two *Salmonella* Typhimurium isolates and one *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- isolate resistant to all 14 antimicrobials were only detected in slurry during summer sampling while *Salmonella* spp. resistant to 11 or less antimicrobials were found in effluent in both summer and winter sampling. Several of the other *Salmonella* serovars, i.e. *Salmonella* Albany, *Salmonella* Derby, *Salmonella* Enteritidis, *Salmonella* Indiana, *Salmonella* London and *Salmonella* 1,4,\[5\],12:i:-, showed resistance to five or more antimicrobials. One strain of *Salmonella* Albany detected in biogas effluent was resistant to all of the tested antimicrobials. Elleven *Salmonella* serovars were resistant to less than three antimicrobials, primarily SMX and TET.Table 3Distribution of MIC values to antimicrobials among *Salmonella* spp. isolated (*n* = 138) from pig slurry and biogas effluent.[^4]

Multi (≥3) antimicrobial resistance patterns among the two most common *Salmonella* serovars, i.e. *Salmonella* Typhimurium and *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:-, are shown in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} . *Salmonella* Typhimurium was resistant to 1--14 antimicrobials where as *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- was resistant to 4--14 antimicrobials. All of the *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- were resistant to at least AMP, TET, and SMX but the majority of isolates (*n*  = 10) were additional resistant to STR.Table 4Multi-drug (≥3) resistance patterns of *Salmonella* Typhimurium and *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:-.Multi-drug resistance patterns*S.* Typhimurium (*n* = 55)*S*. 4,\[5\],12:i:- (*n* = 19)*N* (%)*N* (%)STR, SMX, TET8 (14.5)AMP, STR, SMX, TET10 (52.6)AMP, CHL, FFN, SMX, TMP1 (1.8)AMP, STR, SXM, TET, TMP1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, FFN, SMX, TET, TMP8 (14.5)AMP, CHL, FFN, STR, SMX, TET1 (1.8)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, NAL, SMX, TET1 (1.8)AMP, CHL, FFN, GEN, STR, SXM, TET1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, FFN, STR, SMX, TET, TMP12 (21.8)1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, STR, SMX, TET, TMP12 (21.8)AMP, CHL, FFN, KAN, NAL, SMX, TET, TMP1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, KAN, NAL, SMX, TET, TMP3 (5.4)1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, NAL, STR, SMX, TET, TMP1 (1.8)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, GEN, KAN, NAL, SMX, TET, TMP4 (7.3)1 (5.3)AMP, CHL, CIP, FFN, GEN, KAN, NAL, STR, SMX, TET, TMP1 (1.8)2 (10.5)AMP, FOT, TAZ, CHL, CIP, COL, FFN, GEN, KAN, NAL, STR, SMX, TET, TMP2 (3.6)1 (5.3)[^5]

Discussion {#sec0075}
==========

The present study demonstrated that treatment of pig slurry in biogas digesters only reduced the concentration of the fecal indicator bacteria *Enterococcus* spp., *E. coli* and spores of *Cl. perfringens* by 1--2 log units when comparing the bacterial concentrations in slurry and in biogas effluent. This is in agreement with reported results from other studies on the bacterial reduction capacity of biogas digesters in Vietnam ([@bib0205], [@bib0335]) as well as other parts of the world ([@bib0015], [@bib0230], [@bib0300], [@bib0315]) The prevalence of *Salmonella* was 63.2% in raw pig slurry and was reduced to 32.6% in effluent samples. *Salmonella* spp. is commonly found in pig manure and may therefore be found in composted manure or other manure by-products ([@bib0220]). A study in Vietnam on raw septic sludge and mesophillic treated septic sludge found that 70% and 60% of samples were positive for *Salmonella* spp., respectively ([@bib0430]) which suggests that human excreta is a likely source of *Salmonella* spp. when used in biogas digesters. [@bib0300] showed in France that *Salmonella* was detected in raw pig manure (60%) and in treated manure after biogas digestion (20%).

There are a number of rules and guidelines on treatment and hygienic quality requirements for biosolids, i.e. animal manure and biogas effluent, to be applied on agricultural land ([@bib0270], [@bib0275], [@bib0385], [@bib0390]). According to United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) part 503 rule ([@bib0390]), Class A biosolids must contain less than 3 MPN/4 g of *Samonella* or less than 1000 MPN/g of *E. coli* before land application where as Class B biosolids must contain less than a geometric mean of two million fecal coliforms per g when applied to land. In Vietnam, there does not seem to exist any specific regulations on the hygienic quality of manure or biogas effluent to be applied to agricultural fields. However, regulations from the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment states that water used to irrigate vegetables or plants eaten raw must contain less than 200  *E.*   *coli*  cfu/100 mL ([@bib0310]). Regulations of biosecurity at pig farms in Vietnam states that wastewater, including liquid slurry, discharged to the external environment should not contain any *Salmonella* in 50 mL wastewater and less than 500 MPN fecal coliforms per 100 mL ([@bib0305]). In our study, the mean *Salmonella* and *E. coli* concentrations in effluent samples were 10^3^  cfu/25 g and 4.3 cfu log~10~/g in the summer season, respectively and 10^2^  cfu/25 g and 4.8 cfu log~10~/g in the winter season, respectively. Thus, according to the EPA rules our biogas effluent should be classified as biosolids Class B with a range of restrictions on use, e.g. it cannot be used to fertilize crops for animal and human consumption. Also, the effluent does not fulfill the stipulated national rules for discharge into the environment. It should be noted that a main barrier for farmer\'s use of biogas liquid effluent and subsequent discharge into the environment is lack of adequate technologies to remove, transport and apply the effluent.

Anaerobic digestion in biogas systems is a potential sustainable technology to manage manure from small-scale pig farmers in Vietnam, but our results document that *Salmonella* spp. and other pathogens are likely to be present in effluent and subsequent transferred to fertilized crops, i.e. rice, maize, peanuts, potatoes and fruit trees, but also to vegetables consumed raw, i.e. coriander, salad, carrots and cucumber. In addition, the indiscriminate discharge of effluent by the farmers to the external environment, e.g. canals and household perimeter, may pollute aquatic recipients as well as drinking water sources, e.g. household wells. Low temperatures enhance survival of pathogens and mesophilic digestion is not a sufficient hygienic treatment method of biowaste due to possible survival of *Salmonella* and other pathogens ([@bib0130], [@bib0265]). Even at thermophillic conditions, *Salmonella* has been found in 55% of treated septic sludge samples as compared with 67% of septic sludge before treatment ([@bib0320]). *Salmonella* spp. have been reported to survive for an extended period of time in soil and water ([@bib0030], [@bib0140]) and can survive for several months in stored slurry ([@bib0175]). Also, *Salmonella* spp. is relatively persistent in soil and can persist for up to 100 days in slurry applied to grass ([@bib0240]), e.g. *Salmonella* Typhimurium was found to persist up to 231 days in soils amended with contaminated composts ([@bib0185]). On vegetables, *Salmonella* Typhimurium was detected for up to 63 days and 231 days on lettuce and parsley, respectively ([@bib0185]). Fresh produce has been implicated in several foodborne disease outbreaks involving *Salmonella* spp. ([@bib0050], [@bib0145]) and recently a multistate outbreak of human *Salmonella* serotype 1,4,\[5\],12:i:- infections linked to alfalfa sprouts was reported ([@bib0045]). Information about similar disease outbreaks is not available for Vietnam. The use of human excreta in biogas digesters represents an increased risk of transfer of human pathogens when biogas effluent is used as crop fertilizer or discharged into the environment. Although we did only analyze for *Salmonella* spp., it is likely that other human viral and parasite pathogens will survive the anaerobic digestion and be present in biogas effluent. In particular parasites, e.g. protozoans and helminthes, are of concern as they are much more resistant to environmental stress compared to bacterial pathogens. Our microbiological findings and the use of biogas effluent to fertilize vegetables and other plants consumed raw suggests that such use practices represent actual food safety hazards. Further quantitative microbial risk assessment studies are needed to determine associated human health risk.

Guidelines from the Netherlands Development Organisation (SNV) ([@bib0035]) suggest that the biogas digester should be fed at a ratio between manure and water of 1:3, but most farms did not meet that criteria, and in consequence, the manure was too diluted and the HRT low which partly explain the limited bacterial reduction. We also found that the farmer\'s house, the pig pen as well as cages for other animals were usually located closely together on limited land in densely populated areas which increases the risks for transmission of zoonotic pathogens. Farmers often raised high numbers of pigs in a limited area ([@bib0425]) which is different compared to Europe where the number of pigs per m^2^ is regulated ([@bib0040]). The farmers reported a broad use of disinfectants to clean pig pens and household toilets. However, it is currently unknown to what extent such use of disinfectants affects the microbial populations responsible for the methane production as well as the survival of animal and human pathogens present. Temperature in the biogas digester tank ranged from 18 to 23 °C (winter season) and 28 to 31 °C (summer season) which is low compared with biogas systems in Europe where digestion is often done in heated systems either at mesophilic (35--40 °C) or thermophilic temperatures (50--55 °C) ([@bib0120], [@bib0365]). With the current practices of placing the biogas digester underground it will not be possible to increase temperature. However, there exist low-cost biogas digesters made of polyethylene, e.g. some are operating in southern Vietnam, which are placed on the ground ([@bib0010]). It remains to be determined if such exposure to sunlight will increase temperatures to levels, thermophilic conditions, needed to inactivate pathogens. Also, as winters are quite cold in northern Vietnam it is unlikely any thermophilic conditions can be achieved during the winter. Although solar panel heated biogas digesters have been developed such technology are not yet available for small-scale farmers at acceptable costs. Increased hydraulic retention time (HRT) will lead to increased pathogen die-off. However, although use of less water for cleaning and cooling pigs will increase HRT, it will not be possible to obtain any significant increased in HRT in the existing biogas digesters.

*Salmonella* spp. can survive pH ranges of 4.05--9.5, with a pH between 6.5 and 7.5 being optimal for growth ([@bib0075]). As we found pH in the biogas digesters to range from 6.0 to 8.0, only limited reduction of *Salmonella* spp. can be expected. The NH~3~ concentration in our study ranged from 0.14 to 355.29 mg/L. The formation of ammonia depends on the temperature and pH in the digestate, i.e. the higher the temperature and pH, the higher the formation will be of ammonia ([@bib0235]). The inactivating effect of ammonia has been shown for bacteria ([@bib0285], [@bib0410]), viruses ([@bib0105]), protozoa ([@bib0190]) and helminth eggs ([@bib0290]). Ammonia inactivates pathogens when a sufficient high NH~3~concentration is achieved ([@bib0110]). Addition of 0.5% ammonia (4950 mg/L) to human excreata composted at 40 °C provided a 5 log~10~ reduction of *Enterococcus*, thermotolerant coliform, *Salmonella* and coliphages ([@bib0225]). [@bib0405] reported that the addition of urea at a dosage of 30 g ammonia per kilogram (26,970 mg/L) to composted fecal waste resulted in more than 6 log~10~ reduction of *E. coli*, *Enterococcus* spp., and *Salmonella* spp. within three weeks and no viable *Ascaris suum* eggs were found after 50 days of treatment. [@bib0105] showed that adding 0.5% (w/w) ammonia (4950 mg/L) to poultry by-product waste before use as fertilizer or as substrate in a biogas digester yielded a 1-log reduction (D value) within 3.0 h of enveloped and naked single-stranded RNA viruses such as coronavirus. In this study, we found a median NH~3~ concentration of 3.25 mg/L and only on two occasions were concentrations of NH~3~ above 100 mg/L recorded. With the low temperatures and pH values found in the Vietnamese biogas digesters in both winter and summer season, the NH~3~ concentration will not reach levels needed for any major inactivation of bacteria, vira and parasite pathogens.

Our study indicated that most farmers installed the biogas digester with support from different national and international, e.g. the SNV (Netherlands Development Organisation) programs ([@bib0035]). Generally when farmers had to build new housing facilities and at the same time wanted to install a biogas digester, then the toilet was connected to the biogas digester. However, households already having toilets (flush system) connected to a septic tank did not connect such toilets to the biogas digester. Effluent was often discharged to the environment because farmers were not aware of the nutrient content and fertilizer value of biogas effluent and therefore mainly saw the effluent as a waste product. One reason stated by the farmers for discharging the biogas effluent to the environment was that equipment for transport of the effluent to the field is lacking and the distance from househoulds to the field is quite far. Thus, there is a need to find ways and technologies to transport the liquid effluent to the field.

A total of 19 *Salmonella* serovars were identified in both slurry and biogas effluent. Since we selected only one *Salmonella* isolate for serotyping from each sample it is likely that additional *Salmonella* serovars were present. All of isolated *Salmonella* serovars are potential pathogens and can cause gastroenteritis in humans. The most frequent isolated *Salmonella* serovars was *Salmonella* Typhimurium and *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- which is a monophasic variant of *Salmonella* Typhimurium ([@bib0095], [@bib0340]). In addition, *Salmonella* Weltevreden, *Salmonella* Rissen and *Salmonella* Albany were identified each with a prevalence of approximately 6%. *Salmonella* Typhimurium is a common cause of salmonellosis worldwide and has been reported to be the main species implicated in food contamination ([@bib0250]). *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- is currently considered an emerging epidemic serovar owing to the rapid increase in the prevalence of human outbreaks worldwide over a relatively short period of time ([@bib0005], [@bib0160], [@bib0245], [@bib0355], [@bib0360]) and to the increase in trade and consumption of pigs and pork products ([@bib0025], [@bib0090], [@bib0150]). *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- is therefore of increasing public health concern ([@bib0095]). In Vietnam, *Salmonella* spp. has been found in 49% of pig carcasses ([@bib0260]) and in 40--70% of raw pork meat ([@bib0370], [@bib0395]). Studies in Vietnam have reported that the most common *Salmonella* serovars found in human and animal feces, carcasses and meat were *Salmonella* Typhimurium, *Salmonella* Anatum, *Salmonella* Emek and *Salmonella* Rissen ([@bib0370], [@bib0415]).

The level of antimicrobial resistance found in *Salmonella* spp. in the present study is similar with resistance patterns reported among *Salmonella* spp. isolated from pork meat, human and animal in Vietnam ([@bib0215], [@bib0280], [@bib0400], [@bib0420]). Our *Salmonella* isolates showed some resistance to ciprofloxacin (23.9%) which is often the first drug of choice for treatment of human salmonellosis ([@bib0135]), including in Vietnam ([@bib0200]). Resistance to multiple antimicrobials was further studied among *Salmonella* Typhimurium and *Salmonella* 4,\[5\],12:i:- ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}), which both are considered foodborne pathogens ([@bib0340]). These multiple resistance patterns are similar to those reported in *Salmonella* Typhimurium isolated from pork meat collected from markets and supermakets in southern Vietnam ([@bib0395]) and from pig carcasses in northern Vietnam ([@bib0100], [@bib0370]).

Conclusions {#sec0080}
===========

In conclusion, the limited reduction of enterococci, *E. coli* and *Clostridium perfringens* spore concentrations (1--2 log~10~ units) and the presence of *Salmonella* spp. in biogas effluent represent a risk to human health especially due to the common practice of applying human excreta to the biogas digester and subsequent use of the effluent to fertilize vegetable crops, in particular those eaten raw.

The small-scale biogas digesters that are widespread and heavily promoted in Vietnam can be a sustainable technology to manage pig manure, but farmers have limited knowledge on safe animal manure management practices and should be made aware that biogas effluent should only be used as fertilizer for crops not consumed raw and that indiscriminate discharge of effluent are likely to contaminate water recipients and drinking water sources with pathogens. Regulations in Vietnam should be updated providing guidance on how safely to manage and use biogas effluent as a crop fertilizer, including means of treatment before use to high risk crops, i.e. vegetables consumed raw as well as measures to reduce occupational health risks.
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[^1]: Farmers include one per farm (either husband or wife).

[^2]: Boots, clothes, gloves, and mask.

[^3]: Shower, wash hand with water, wash hand with soap.

[^4]: ^a^The shaded areas indicate the range of dilutions tested for each antimicrobial. Single vertical bars indicate the breakpoints for susceptibility, while double vertical bars indicate the breakpoints for resistance. Numbers in the un-shaded area indicate the number of isolates with MICs greater than the highest tested concentrations. Numbers listed for the lowest tested concentrations represent the number of isolates with MICs equal to or less than the lowest tested concentration.

[^5]: *Abbreviation*: Ampicillin (AMP), cefotaxime (FOT), ceftazidime (TAZ), chloramphenicol (CHL), ciprofloxacin (CIP), colistin (COL), florfenicol (FFN), gentamicin (GEN), kanamycin (KAN), nalidixic acid (NAL), streptomycin (STR), sulfamethoxazole (SMX), tetracycline (TET), and trimethoprim (TMP).
